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THE IRI:JH UPSURGE AND THE CLiFF GROUP

I'No one has ever" shown ln practlce or trled to explarn artlc-
ulately on paper how the proletarlat can selze power wlthout
the poritical leadership of a party that knows what lt wants.rl

--L. Trctsky, Stal1n1sm and Bolshevism

The Northern Irlsh Civ1l Rlghts upsurge of the past few years has
been enormously, justlfiably popular wlth the American Left. AII_ the
el-emenls of high polrtlcal drama and standard irnperiallst tactics are
present. Clvil Rights petitloners are handed the same brutal treat-
ment as was meted. out to Black protesters in the American South 1n the
early 1960's. With acciulescence from the Brltish government ln West-
minster the l-eaoer of the Orange reactlon, Rev. Palsley, uses h1s armed
goon squacis to foster the classlcrrdlvlde and ruletrtactlc of exacerba-
ting differences among the rvorhlng class w1th1n the co1on1a1 Nor.th Ire-
Iand enclave. A certifiabie ultra-rlghtlst and religious blgot wlth
tles to American reacti-onar1es, he manlpulates the rhetorlc of fundamen-
talism io muzzle the Protestant workers by means of antl-Catholic ideo-
logy and to fosier the oppresslon of the largely Catho]1c poor through
pogroms.

But a vicarlous emcrtional ldentlfication wlth the oppressed frlsh
flghting back against their tornenters 1s not enough. Nor 1s barrlcade
rhetoric or mere activist mlljtancy adequate. To be suue, no one fit to
bear the titl-e revolutj-onary can possibly oppose the reflexlve reaction
of the oppressed--the streetflghtJ-ng tactics, the shootlng of occupylng
soldiers, the perlodlc upsurge of rebell-ious viol-ence, and the rest.
But no matter hovr Justif1ed, such episodes must not become a substltute
for revoiutlonary pol-1t1caf struggle. Withcut the knowledge of what to
do next--that is, wlthout a program, a consclous plan of action--the
sbruggie will- simply waste ibself 1n secondary conslder.atlons.

There i-s a hisforical basls for such a Judgment. The revolutlonary
struggles of L9l6 on uI';imateiy produced the lndependence of the Free
State in the South. But thls independence came as part of a compromlse
between Brilish lmperlallsm anC the conservatlve frlsh nat1onallsts,
frightened by the growlng radlcal mood of the maJorlty of the Irlsh peo-
ple, so the settlement contalned the establishment of partltlon. The
nearly 50 years slnce partltlon unt1l the renened wave of radlcal- upsur-
ge were a wa,steland of ml.ssed opportunltles and faulty mlsdlrectlon--
from the bombings of the late 30's lhrough the border ralds of the 5O's.
Whiie no one doubts the lntegrity and courage behind these actlons, no
one should have any doubts elther about thelr fulll-lty.

A najor" difficulty for the Civil Rlghts movement ls 1ts local- lsola-
tion. It can never wln so long as It ls llmlted to Ulster. Much of the
host1llty Lhe Frotestant workers feel toward Cathol-1cs stems from the
ItGreen Toryil cl-ei:lcai state 1n South lrel-and, and they are 1mpe1Ied to
flght against becorning a smaIl mlnority of a united censorshlp-domlnated
reactionary freiand. The C1v11 Rights movement must struggle to guaran-
tee Proteslants ti:e freedom from cler'lcal- reaction they wlsh. It 1s
fal-se to s&V: as some radlcals have, tuhat the troops were sent 1n to op-
press the "Cathol-lc Communlty". They were sent ln to dlvlde and smash
the Irish workers. The struggle must be natlon-wlde 1n scope, seeking
to l1nk upTftE-Ehe radlcal- antl-clerlcal struggle ln the South, wlth



the ultlmate aim a united Irlsh workers republic. Anything less thanthls will slmply prove another swindle llke I9ZL,

The slmilarity between the Irlsh and Amerlcan Civll- Rights movement
goes deeper than the treatment handed both by tLre authoritles. Both had
thelr source in student and petty-bourgeols arenas; nelther had much
theoretical understandlng of what they ultlmately hoped to achieve.
Neither were afforded much di-rectlon from the established ostensible
revolutionary organlzatlons, who mostly preached emulation of Martln
Luther King and non-vlol-ence. In L964 the revisionist Soclallst Workers
Party publicized a slogan calling for the return of American troops from
Vietnam ln order to rrprotectrr clvll rlghts demonstrators in Alabama and
l4ississippi! That woul-d have been somethlng new under the sun, all
right ! Coming-frorn self-proclained rrMarxlst srt this grotesquerie s1gnal-
ed their fundamental repudiation of Lenints theory of the state.

Didnrt the SWP undersband what imperialismts roie in the l-iberation
struggle in Vietnam was? Do they maybe think 1n Indochina the Yankees
operate as a trneutral .buffer" between the Ky-Thieu government and the
Viet Cong? What kind of rrrevolutionaryrr 1s it who thlnks that federal
and emplre troops are neutral- in the class struggle? Trotskyists have
always called upon the labor movement to osganrls a workers defense
guard ln such sltuations--they see them aE-EE onit guarantee-aE6inst
the armed freebooters of the right wlng!

But this revisionist nonsense is not l-rmited to the US. One of the
co-sponsors of the meeting tonight is the International Socialism grcupr
whlch has fraternal- ties with Tony Cliffrs state capltallst group in
Bri-tain, International Socialism. Perhaps the Amerlcan ISers dontt know
the history of their British co-thinkers on the Irish question. When
7,000 British troops Vrere sent to Northern ireland tn 1959 to queII the
disturbances and I'keep order" (what else? ) ttre Cllff group defended
thelr presence on the grounds they woul-d|tsave l-ivesrr. This was not an
accidental- miscueing ( f ite rraccldentallyrr ending up on the wrong side of
the barricades ! ) but r\ras consistently defended in thelr press. In their
organ Socialist Worker (11 September 1969) they viciously accused those
who called for the lmmediate withdrawal of British troops of?rlnvlting
a pogrom which will hit first and hardest at soclalists.'r (our emphasls)
It is hard to know what to say to such an abomination except to polnt
out that a year l-ater those same sol-dlers were rounding up Cllffrs sup-
porters 1n the Peoplers Democracy organlzation.

So far as we know, Bernadette Devlln still agrees with Cllff on thls
issue. At least she did 9 months ago. fn an interview conducted by
John Spenser of the British Soclalist Labour League, she had this to say:rrThe saving of lives, the necesslty of savi-ng lives in that cir-

cumsbance, was brought around by the whol-e system and therefore
you cannot simply say take the troops out of Ufster. Because
the people will say you cannot take the troops out because if you
do the peopl-e r^r111- dle. rr }/orkers Press, 1B June 1970

This is wrong and false, If you preach rel-iance on the troops and
police to keep order then you w111 begln to bel-1eve they are protectlng
l-lves and keeping order. They are not; they are imposing by force a
deadly soclaf system whlch costs lives. There woul-d be a l-ot less
bloodshed and fost lives if probectlon of the people of Ulster were in
the hands of the armed workers of Ulster. We hope Miss Devlln under-
stands now that it 1s necessary to wln the people of Ul-ster away from
those false advocates llke Cl1ff who preach rellance upon the class 1n-
stitutlons of the bourgeois state. Of all the major po11tical groups



in England, only one took a revolutionary position regarding Ireland.
Taking time out from cheering on the Vietnamese and Chinese stal-inists
and Arab national-lsts for a while, Healyts Socialist Labour League con-
slstently opposed British troops ln Ufster.

We would tike to address ourselves to the cornrades of the American
IS: do you approve of the tactics preached by Cliff? Donrt you see the
connection bebween Cliffts repudlatlon of Trotskyism, his embracing of
the pseudo-theory of state capltallsm, and his disorientatlon--to the
point of choosrng the side of the Guardrans of Empire--on what is for
Marxists the elemental questlon of the class nature of the British and
Irish states? Isnrt it cl-ear that Cliff is half-way down the road that
Max Shachtman walked--and all flowing frorn a theoretical repudiation of
Trotskyts defense of the Russian workers state, which then opened up a
revision of the whole conception of imperialism?

You yourselves have partiall-y overthrown the anti-communist bureau-
cratic collectivist myth 1n order to do your revolutionary duty regard-
ing Vietnam--calling for victory for the NLF" But that is only a half-
way advance toward revolutionary socialism. Similarly, your L97L deci-
sion to support the Newark Teachers Union stands fundamentally counter-
posed to the strike-breaking you advocated in the New York teachers
strike. But that too is only an emplrical- step in the right direction.
Your subjective intentions to function as revolutionary militants is
continually sabotaged and betrayed by a flawed understanding of the
world. TherO are l-essons to be learned from history. One does not have
to make every mistake over again. 07 l'{arch L97I
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